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ARIZONA COPPER COMPANY
HADE TO ORDER QL2THE5

An expert representative from the well known firm of S. E. PERLBERG & CO., will be at the store of THE
COPPER CO.

MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER FIFTH
with a large and varied collection of samples comprising the NEWEST WEAVES and Colors for MEN'S WEAR for
the coming FALL and Heasures taken for Suits, Overcoats, etc. A SATISFACTORY FIT
GUARANTEED, otherwise we will insist on your not the goods.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

The Copper Era
Era Publishing Co.

Coronado Railroad.
PtiKHeDgcr Service. In effect April 25, 1909.

Tmlu No. 1 leaves Oliflnu 7.45 a. m.; Louk-Tello-

u.iSa. m : arrivesMeicalf 8.30 a m. No.3
. ret Clifton 3 50 p. m.: Lougtellow 4. is p. m.,

irrlve Metcalf 4.28 p. in.
Traiu No. 2. leaves Metcalf 8 55 a m.: Lonp-EtUo-

9:13a. ra.: arrivef Clifton 9.30 a m. No. 4

leaves Metealf 4 40 p. m., Longfellow 4 55 P- - m.
arrives Clifton LU p. m.

Qbo. Waostafp. Supt
S'lBM.is ('iRMlRiEU Oen'l Manairer.

Sunday Services attheDifferent Churches.

Catholic Church.
(DURING THE WINTKK)

St. Michael Cburch (Shannon Hill)
mass every other Sunday at 8:25 a. m.

Sacred Heart Church (Chase creek)
mass every Sunday at W:45 a. ra.:
evening service 7:00. Rev. Joseph

n C;:rnet, priest.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m : morn-

ing sertice 11 a. m.; Christian En-

deavor 7 p. m.; evening services 7:35.
Everybody cordially invited. Curry
H. Love, pastor.

Methodist Church.
Preaching each Sunday at II a.m.

and 7:30.; prayer meeting, Wednesday
7:30 p.w.; Literary Society, Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m.: choir practice at par-
sonage, Friday 7:30 p.m. J. W. Aker,
pastor.

Baptist Church.
Sund.iv School 9:45 a. in.: morning

6.IVH. -- "it a. m.; B. Y. P. U. :30;
Venios services 7:30; mid-wee- k

services, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. C. S.
Winan-- , pastor.

Clifton Fire Alarm
PHONE

791.

I LOCAL ITEMS

i:ce

Chicago,
ARIZONA on

WINTER. Trousers,
accepting
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Mr; Jack O'Leary visited in Dun-
can Sunday.

Mr. Shirk started on his vacation
trip through the east last Friday.

Miss Kate Tuttle returned Sunday
from her vacation.

Haul Becker, of Newtown, was
down Monday.

James Smith returned Saturday
from his vacTsiijjj, spent in California.

Tom Johnson v.tw down from the
Dnbij Circle ranch Mouuiy

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Kavlor and sou.
retvrned Wednesday fioji California.

llich ird Schade left Thursday for
California to attend school.

Hugh Watson, cashier of the Dun-
can batik, yisited Clifton Sunday.

John Kjtlej- - and family left Sunday
morning for a month's stay in Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Harris, of Metcalf, sister to
Mrs. M. H. Kane, is very ill with
typhoid fever.

Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Balmer left
-- Sunday for a two weeks trip to the
coast.

Mrs. M. (). Simms returned from a
three months trip to California last
Thursday.

Sam Abraham returned Saturday
last from a month's visit in Cali-iorni-

Count D'Heine, piano player, has
severed his connections with the Air-doui-

Mrs. Carlton returned to Clifton
last week, accompanied by her niece,
Miss Bason from Texas.

Judge Kearney returned last Sat-
urday from a month's vacation, whicli
he spent in Oregon and California.

Miss Cistadíe Akers, of Blair, Ne-
braska, sister of Key. Akers, arrived
V id iv last to spend the winter.

A. I Work, candidate for probate
judfje ou repblican ticket, was down
irj'ii Morenci Monday.

Mrs. 'an'Vrcook and baby, who
6:et:t the pós; three moiiihs at their

:;.: io U iiojti, ft tiuacd Vrldav

W. W. Dutton, chief electrical en-
gineer with the D. C. company at
Morenci, was in town Monday.

Jerry Elliott, of Globe, formerly of
Clifton, was in the city Saturday on
business.

Mr. Kane, of Montana, a nephew of
M. H. Kane, has a position in the
Shannon store.

J. F. Nichols is the proud father of
a line baby boy, who arrived last Sat-
urday. At present all doing nicely.

C. B. Nonnamaker, manager of the
A. C. store at Longfellow, was in
town Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Short
August 30th, twin girls. All right
Claude, but living is high.

T. 1J. Jamison started some rather
extensive remodeling Monday on his
place on the flat.

Mexican Consul G. C. Enrile re-
turned from Globe this week, where
he lias been on legal business.

Mrs. A. V. Hansen was called home
Tuesday by the illness of her hus-
band. She was accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. T. P. Jamison.

The Odd Fellows will entertain
their families and the Rebekahs and
families on Monday 5tb,of next week.
uetresnments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Collins and
daughter returned Sunday from a
two weeks stay at the home of the
parents of Mrs. Collins on the Blue.

The Democratic Club of Clifton
will meet on Saturday, September
3rd and Saturday, September 10th,
the two Saturdays before election.

W. T Webb, Mit Simms and A. R.
Lynch were up from the valley Sat-
urday to attend the democratic meet-
ing.

The Misses Molly and Lue
who have been visiting rela-

tives the past month in Clifton, re-
turned to their home in New Boston,
Texas.

Last Thursday evening about 9
o'clock fire broke out in Erskine
M.isjn's house in East Clifton, by the
explosion of an oil lamp. Very little
damage done.

Last week a small cloudburst on
the other side of the divide washed
out about two miles of toe Shannon
railroad track, delaying work ' for a
sugrt time.

I. B. English and E. V. Horton left
Wednesday to attend the wedding at
Cosper's ranch on the Blue. They
will take a week in returning, hit-
ting the Double Circle and other
places where a w.ire needs pulling.

Candidate j from Graham county to
the constitutional convention on the
labor ticket are: Walter Doudna,
Clifton; Geo. W. Williams, Jr.,
Thatcher; M. C. Whitacre, Clifton:
Wm. C Davis, Salford; A. D. Le
Baron, Thatcher.

The following left Wednesday to
attend the wedding of Miss Lou Cos-pe- r

to Frank Hodges to take place at
the Cosper ranch on the Blue Sep-
tember 1st: Etta and Ruth Turner,
Etta McMillan, Ira, Toles and Pink
Cosper. There will be a dance and
supper following.

Wednesday of this week, Misses
Maude Terrell and Mary Throm left
for New York where they will attend
the Kasmau Ssííel-aí-ojjrjikeeps- ie.

They were accompaniedby""Mlrs. K7
uay, who goes to Albany lor the win-
ter, and Marjorie Newell, who meets
her father at Hachita.
For Tiis Office, And Not The Office For

The Man.
Nearly all the candidates for office

in the new county of Greenlee have
made their announcements, and
among them the name of Frank B.
Laine for the office of district at-
torney will be found on the dem-
ocrats primary ticket, a man who has
lived and practiced law in Clifton for
the past nine years, and who has al-
ways been an upright, straightfor-
ward citizen, and who is known to
everybody, and conversant with all
the requirements of the office.

Mr. Laine is a whole souled gentle
man, not caustic or abusive: but a
strict adherent to the letter of the
law, and if the democrats of Greenlee
County place him upon tneir ticket,
he will not only be elected: but
materially assist the whole ticket.

Duncan Ranch For Sale.
I have for sale a 120 acre ranch

within 2 mile of Franklin swith and
2 miles from Duncan, on public road:

in alfalfa, balance in other crops.
This place netted to owners over
13000 last year. Reason for selling is
i dissolution of partnership, as one
of the owner is about to return to
Europe. Apply to J, L, T, Watt?r,
Duncan, Arizona.

MORENCI NEWS.

C. W. Chamberlain spent Sunday In
Duncan.

G. W. Hickey is out after an at-
tack of typhoid fever.

Misses Mary Throm and Mary Ter-
rell visited friends in camp Monday.

Frank Pelton returned Saturday
from an extended trip to the coast.

F. J. Shine, assistant butcher at D.
C. store, left Monday for Denver,
where he has secured a position.

Mrs. Earl Hastings returned Sat
urday from a month's visit with
relatives on the coast.

Geo. Ewing left Sunday for a
month's vacation in Michigan and
other eastern sections.

A. A. Brooks has accepted a posi-
tion in the general office. Hero Oak-
ley leaving for El Paso.

C B- - Nonnamaker and family re-

turned last week from an extensive
vacation at Ocean Grove, California.

Mr. Langdon, mixerologist at the
D. C. fountain, was taken to the
hospital Saturday having constracted
typhoid fever.

H. C Hase left Thursday forTel-luoid- e,

Colorado, where he has
secured a position as assayer witn a
large mining company.

The A. C. baseball team defeated
the Clifton grays Sunday by the close
score of 4-- The A. C. boys seem to
be invincible

Amos Green, formerly on the A. C.
electrical force, left the early part of
the week for St. Louis, where he has
secured a more lucratiye position.

The first of our school teachers.
Miss Wiles, arrived Mond ty evening.
From now on the boys will be watch-
ing the trains eyery evening for the
new an ivals.

Mrs. J. L. Keister returned Satur-
day from a month's trip to her home
in California. She was accompanied
by Miss Holme who spent some time
in Morenci.

Len Scott, Alberto Mungia, Gid
Thompson, Graham Thompson and
several others returned from a
month's trip to the White mountains
last week.

Ben Hayes returned Friday from
tne coast where he has been enjoying
lite lor the past tour months, lien
sprung quite a surprise on his friends
by bringing back a partner.

R. H. Aldrich, who has been study-
ing the mining methods in the

district for the past
year, left Friday morning for Chis
holm, Minn., where he has accepted
a position with the Clem Iron mining
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingswork return-
ed Friday from Texas, where Mrs.
Hollingsworth was visiting her par-
ents. Mr. Hollingsworth was called
to her home on account of the seri-
ous illness of their child, who died
shortly after his arrival.

A little bit of hard luck in both
games with Bisbee lost for us.
Naturally the fans say "bone head"
playing was the cause, but eyery man
is liable to make a mistake. One of
the players that got caught napping
Sunday has always played hard to
win and felt as bad over the misplay
as any one. So don't "knock" but
forget it and "boost." After all is
said they were both interesting games
and worth the money paid to get in.

A meeting of the baseball associa-
tion was held Monday evening at the
club to elect a new manager owing to
C5, E. Tyler resigning, as he could not
afford to give the time necessary to
handle the team as it should be A.
L. Cummings was unanimously elect
ed and forthwith let the men know
that they would have to settle down
to hard work from now on. He said,
"We are not out of the race for
honors yet and what's more do not in-

tend to be. From now on Morenci
is going to forge to the top rung.

Clifton Produces A Poetess.
Mrs. Buell, the caterer of the Vic-

toria Restaurant, does not onlv furn-
ish your table with savory and pala-
table viands, but also understands
the art of composing poems and
songs. She has lately sent one of her
compositions to a reputable and re-
liable house in the east, for publica-
tion who composed most excellent
music to her song: Would The
World Be Without Sweethearts?-- '

To the surprise ot our poetess the
song has taken well among the lovers
of music. Mrs. Buell deserves credit
for her gift as a composer of songs
and home-lik- e peoras, and the com-- ,

inunltyof fSlftn should he proud o
her local poetess.

This Exhibition of Samples Be Held for THREE DAYS ONLY

Too Costiy Town Government.
Before Clifton was incorporated,

the most ardent supporters of the
moye believed that the costof main-
taining the government would r.o'.
exceed $300 a month, and many figured
it much less, but what has been the
result?

The running expense has been $1,500
a month, and apparently on the in-

crease. If we eliminate the big com-
panies, the inhabitants of the town
are poor. Our popula-
tion will not exceed 3,900.

The large monthly expense is a
hard drain on so small --a place.
There ought to be a move to cheapen
expenses, which can be done. We do
not need a marshal, a city clerk, a
city attorney, nor salaried police
judge.

Tiiere is no reason why a constable
or deput' sherilT may not be appointed
marshall at a salary ol $50 per month,
if such is necessary.

Any clerical work that the town
has need for can be done for far less
that it now pays.

The occupation taxes should, all be
repealed, they are unequal, unjust
and odious. One example will
illustrate mauy cases, tnere are
many skilled workmen who receive a
salary of $150 to $3'.)0 per month, they
pay no occupation tax. Here is a
barber who has to pay rent3 and oc-
cupation tax of $12, second chair $(,
who as a rule makes far less than the
skilled mechanic who pays none of
the town expenses

Nearly all vend necessaries stem- - Finder
Ol life are lined bv an occupation tax.
which in the end must be paid-- by the
consumer.

The tax between the small mer-
chant can hardly keep his head
above tide is unequal and unjust in
compari-o- n with the license tax paid
by the stores.

As a rule, the governmental
restraint possible, the better we are
off.

If the town authorities cannot find
a way to cheapen the costs of govern-
ment, it may be done in another way,
d isincorporate.

The fact is patent to the most
observer teat we are paying

more than the thing is worth.
L. Kearney.

Stang Again.
Douglas took both games from Clif

ton last week the locals a
dose of whitewash in both contests.

Saturday's game was the best ex-

hibition standing 1 to 0 up till the
eighth, when a home run drive with
the bags full gave Douglas a com-
fortable margiu and they won out
5 to 0.

Mcllveen was on the slab for Clif-
ton and pitched a good game but
boys couldn't hit getting but one
bingle oil Kane.

On Sunday it was a swamp Clifton
taking the blank end of a 14 to 0
score. McCleary, Soanlan and Ab-
bott all took a try in the box but
could not stem the overwhelming
tide of defeat.

Misery loves company and while
our boys were getting cleaned up
Morenci lost two to Cananea so that
the gp between the tail enders is no
larger.

El Paso took two nisbee push-
ing the miners further down in the
column.

W
Iiouglas 23
El Paso 21

Cananea 21
Hisbee 18
.Morenci .14
Clifton 11

c
17
16
W
21

7
20

Pet.!
.575'
.5(58
..V)3

F;isliion Barber Shop P. B. Springer,
I'rop., '1 doors south of First National
Bank. Hath rooms in connection.

s

Arziona Drillers Win At Anaconda.

Anaconda, Mont. In the annual
drilling contest here last week Page
and Pickens, the Globe contestants
for the second broke the world's
record and won a prize of $1000. A
depth of 45 15-1- 6 inches was attained,
and increase in depth of two inches
over the former record.

The men struck considerably better
than seventy a minute and won
easily over Ross, their
closest competitors, who made 43
11-- inches. The rock used was!
homestake granite.

The meet was an open contest and
drillers from all over the country
participated in the event. Page and
Pickens have won first prize several
times and established and
broken the world's record several
times. They expect to take part In
several matches before returning to
Globe.

ERA LINERS

Iba
For rest Two unfurnished rooms,

Hill's addition, near the school house.
Convenient for Mrs.
G. H. Tuttle.

Lost Between A. & N. M. depot,
postoftice and Clifton Hotel briar

who the Ppe with amber please

who

big
least

casual

giving

the

from

time

have

return to Lamar
liberal reward.

Cobb and receive

Six-roo- House and Lot for Sale or
Rent Cheap, quiet location. Also
Lot in North Clifton. Sam Side-bothai-

9--

For Health and Pleasure Visit
Faywood Hot Springs.

Positive cure for rheumatism and
kidney trouble. Climate, scenery, sur
roundings, convenience and amuse
ments unsurpassed. Free Booklet.
Address

T. C. McDermott, Prop.,
THE FAYWOOD,

Faywood Hot Springs, Faywood, N.M
tf

For rent room cottage on East-sid-

Apply Smith's store.

For rent 4 room cottage
Riverside. Apply Smith's store.

I

a

i

at

Notice Sale of Cattle.
Notice is hereby given that no par-

ties are permitted to sell, dispose of,
or deliver any cattle of the following
brand without a written authorization
from the undersigned.

Dated June 24,

T. L. Stockton,
Silver N. M.

1910.

Can Be Cured.
A specific has at last been discov-

ered which will positively cure con-
sumption. '"Tuberclecide" complete-
ly eliminates the tuberculosis germs
from the human body.

Results are extremely prompt.
Even in severe cass, the tubercle
bacilli have been entirely destroyed
within eight months. In others,
marked improvements have been

.463 noted within two or three weeks.
.453 This improvement continues until

complete cure is elTected.
We have positive proof of our suc-

cesses. Write for lull particulars.
Tuberclecide Co., 702 International
Hank Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 9-- 2

JAMES H. KERBY

7
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Will

comparatively McNicholsand

housekeeping.

Consumption

Insurance
SOLD(

SHE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

City,

CLIFTON HOTEL
SAM ABRAHAM, Proprietor

Headquarters for Traveling Men
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Lamar Cobb, C. E. E. T. Morton, E. M.

Lamar Cobb Assaying & Engineering Co.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

and Control Work. Agent for Ore Shippers.UMPIRE determination of Copper. Sampling car lots at Smelter.
Examination and Reports on Mines. Examination of Irriga-

tion Projects. Mine, Topographic and Plane Surveying. Maps of
Clifton-Moren- Mining District.

CLIFTON"

fe

50c

U. S. Mineral Surveyors

Reduction on
WASH DRESSES

AWA 8c Lawns at 6c
All i2c Lawns at 8

All 15c Lawns at 10c

All 20c Lawns at

Store Department SHANNON COPPER
CLIFTON

P. R. CORKEN

--it! VETERINARY SURGEON

I combat every ailment to which the
Animal Kingdom is heir.

Calls Day or Night Promptly Answered
Residence Phone 1251

ARIZONA

All

12c

CO.

SOUTH

Dr.

ASK FOR PREMIUM CHECKS

New Fall
Goods
Arriving;
Daily

THE BAZAAR
Department Store

Home of Little Prices.
Telephone 371, CHASE CREEK,


